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D ensity ofkinks after a quench:

W hen sym m etry breaks,how big are the pieces?
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Num erical study of order param eter dynam ics in
the course ofsecond order (Landau-G inzburg) sym m etry
breaking transitions shows that the density oftopological
defects,kinks,isproportionalto thefourth rootoftherate
ofthe quench. This con�rm s the m ore generaltheory of
dom ain-size evolution in the course ofsym m etry breaking
transform ations proposed by one of us [1]. Using these
ideas,it is possible to com pute the density oftopological
defectsfrom thequench tim escaleand from theequilibrium
scaling ofthe correlation length and relaxation tim e near
the criticalpoint.
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The dynam ics ofsym m etry breaking phase transi-
tionshasbeen thefocusofattention becauseofitsim -
plicationsforcosm ologicalscenarios[1,2,3,4,5]and its
im portancein thecontextofcondensed m atterphysics
[6,7,8,9,10,11].The likely cosm ologicalsetting forthis
process involves a second order phase transform ation
associated with a non-conserved order param eter ’.
Initially,thesystem isnearequilibrium in thesym m et-
ric phase with h’i = 0. W hen the e�ective potential
assum esthe \som brero" shape,’ isforced to m ake a
choice ofone ofm any possible broken sym m etry true
vacua.Aspointed outbyK ibble[3]in thecosm ological
context,the�nitenessofthespeed oflightim pliesthat
thechoicesofthenew broken sym m etry vacuum m ust
beindependentin su�ciently distantregionsofspace.
Therefore,when the hom otopy group,characterizing
therelation between them anifold ofbroken sym m etry
vacua and thespacein which ’ evolves,isnon-trivial,
locallyindependentchoicesofthenew vacuum willlead
to topologically stableobjectssuch asm onopoles,cos-
m ic strings,or dom ain walls. The initialdensity of
such defectsisofgreatinterestand cannotbededuced
from the scenario sketched above,savefora m uch too
generouslowerlim it which followsfrom the lightcone
causality alone[12].
Assuggested in [1],itisalso possibleto study \cos-

m ological" m echanism s of defect form ation in con-
densed m atter. In thiscontext,the estim ate ofdefect
density based on speed oflightargum entsisconsider-
ably lessusefulthan in cosm ologicalsituations.Thus,
along with the proposalforcondensed m attertestsof
defect form ation in cosm ologicalscenarios, a theory

aim ed atcom puting the defectdensity wasdeveloped
[1,11].Thekey idea isto realizethattheorderparam -
etercan only becom ecorrelated through itsdynam ics.
Furtherm ore,in thevicinity ofthecriticaltem perature
TC ,orderparam etersexhibituniversalbehaviorchar-
acterized by twosim ultaneously occurringdivergences.
That is, when param etrized in term s ofthe relative
tem perature � = (TC � T)=TC ,both the equilibrium
healing length (also known asthe correlation length)

� = �0=j�j
� (1)

and the dynam icalrelaxation tim e

� = �0=j�j
� (2)

willsim ultaneously divergeatthecriticaltem perature
(see Fig.1). Above, �0 and �0 characterize the low
tem perature(T = 0;�= 1)valuesofthehealinglength
and relaxation tim e,respectively.
The healing length and the dynam ical relaxation

tim e have sim ilar physicalsigni�cance. � is the dis-
tance over which the order param eter returns to its
equilibrium valuewhen perturbed,forinstance,by the
boundary conditions. � isalso the typicalscale ofthe
perturbations;thatis,to the leading order,the corre-
lation function ofperturbationsaway from equilibrium
value,�’(x;t),behavesas

h�’(x;t);�’(x + �;t)i � exp(� j�j=�): (3)

Below TC , the spatialorder is established on scales
m uch largerthan �;however,the scaleoverwhich the
healing occurs | for exam ple,from the \wounds" in-
icted by topologicaldefects| is characterized by �.
Sim ilarly,� characterizesthe tim e required forthe or-
derparam eterto relax to its equilibrium value. Dur-
ing the phase transition,in the im m ediate vicinity of
thecriticaltem perature,them otion willbeoften over-
dam ped (thatis,dom inated bythe�rsttim ederivative
ofthe orderparam eter)and � = �0=j�j.
Theestim ateofthedensity ofdefectsputforward in

Ref.[1]isbased on a linearquench,

� = t=�Q ; (4)

which isexpected tobeasuitableapproxim ation in the
neighborhood ofTC .In (4),�Q isthequench tim escale
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and t the tim e before (t < 0) and after (t > 0) the
transition (� = 0). W hen the criticaltem perature is
crossed at the �xed rate given by Eq.(4),there will
com e a m om entwhen the orderparam eter| because
ofthe criticalslowing down im plied by Eq.(2)| will
besim ply unabletoadjustitsactualcorrelation length
to the equilibrium � given by Eq.(1). Thiswilloccur
when thetim erem aining untilthetransition,t̂,equals
the relevant dynam icalrelaxation tim e �(̂t), that is,
when

�(̂t)= �0=(ĵtj=�Q )
� = t̂: (5)

Thisequation yieldsa relativetem perature

�̂= t̂=�Q = (�0=�Q )
1

1+ � ; (6)

atwhich theevolution oftheorderparam eterwillcease
to follow equilibrium . At this point,the correlation
length of’ willceaseto divergein accord with Eq.(1),
asthe phase transition region istraversed. Instead,�
willreach a value approxim ately given by

�̂= �0=ĵ�j
� = �0(�Q =�0)

�
1+ � : (7)

Regionsm oredistantthan �̂willbeforced toselectthe
new vacuum independently.
An essentially equivalentestim ate ofthe character-

isticdom ain sizeisobtained from the\causalhorizon"
idea,butonly when theappropriatevelocity ofthesig-
nalpropagation on ’ isadopted [1,11].Thatvelocityis
oftheorderofv = �=� forthedynam icalprocessescor-
relatingdi�erentregionsoftheorderparam eter.Thus,
the size ofthe corresponding causalhorizon size(and,
therefore,thesizeofthedom ain)willbeno m orethan
h(̂t)= v(̂t)̂t’ �̂.
In any case,the size ofindependently selected do-

m ainsofthe new vacuum willbegiven,to the leading
order,by �̂,which willalso determ ine the typicalsep-
aration oftopologicaldefects and,therefore,the ini-
tialdefectdensity n.Forinstance,form onopolesn �

1=(f�̂)D ;with D the space dim ension and f � O (1)
a factor presum ably som ewhat larger than unity. f

takesinto accountthepossibility thattheindependent
choicesofthevacuum m ay besim ilaranyway,and that
the correlations length willslowly grow following the
instant t̂ due to di�usion,etc.;the key prediction of
thetheory of[1]isin any casethescaling,asisusually
the casein the criticalphenom ena.
The aim ofthe work in this Letter is to test this

theory with a com puter experim ent. The im m ediate
m otivation ofour research com es from recent super-
uid experim ents [7,9,10]. These experim ents follow
the originalsuggestion in Ref.[1]and appearto sup-
porttheestim ateofdefectform ationbased on �̂.W hile
the quench-generated density ofvortex lines is som e-
what uncertain,it is,nonetheless,in accord with the
theory sum m ed up abovebutin conictwith theideas

based on activation and G inzburg tem perature [12].
However,these experim ents were,at least so far,un-
able to vary the quench tim e �Q . Thus, it was not
possible to system atically test the key predictions of
Ref.[1],nam ely the powerlaw dependence ofthe size
ofthe fragm ents ofthe broken sym m etry vacuum on
thequench rate�� 1

Q
given by Eq.(7),and thecom ple-

m entary dependence ofthe initialnum berofdefects.
Toinvestigatethisissue,weconsideredthenum erical

evolution ofa one-dim ensionalsystem [13]for a real
�eld ’ according to the equation of m otion derived
from the Landau-G inzburg potentialV (’) = (’4 �
2�’2 + 1)=8 :The system isassum ed to be in contact
with a therm alreservoir.Thus,itobeysthe Langevin
equation

�’ + �_’ � @xx’ + @’V (’)= # : (8)

Thenoiseterm # hascorrelation properties

h#(x;t);#(x0;t0)i= 2���(x0� x)�(t0� t): (9)

In Eq.(9),�istheoveralldam pingconstantwhich also
helpscharacterize the am plitude ofthe noise through
Eq.(8). The param eter� m easuresthe distance from
the phase transition and varies according to Eq.(4);
thatis,�= m in(1;t=�Q ). � describesthe tem perature
ofthe reservoir and is kept constant throughout this
work. This separate param etrization of� and � was
adopted to correspond to the situation in superuid
He4,where the sym m etry breaking can be induced by
the change ofthe pressure and occurs with inconse-
quentialadjustm entsoftheabsolutetem perature[1,7].
Thesecond ordertim e evolution allowsusin principle
to m ake contact with cosm ology,but, in the regim e
considered here,theevolution isdom inated by thedis-
sipativeterm �_’.Hence,in e�ect,wearedealing with
the tim e dependentLandau-G inzburg equation.
W e investigate the creation ofkinks as a function

of�Q by starting at som e � < 0 suitably above the
transition,and then gradually adjusting the shape of
the potentialin accord with Eq.(4). Figure 2 shows
a sequence of\snapshots" of’ obtained in the course
ofsuch a quench. W hen � < 0,’ uctuates around
itsexpectation value h’i= 0.The sam e situation ini-
tially persistsforslightly positive �. However,further
below TC ,’ settleslocally around oneofthetwoalter-
natives:h’i= �

p
�:M oreover,localchoicesofoneof

these two alternativescannotbe easily undone once a
certain sym m etry breakingisselected,unlessthekinks
are separated by distances no larger than � (see Fig.
2).
To testthe predictionsofdefectdensity in Ref.[1],

we note again that, for a sizable � and su�ciently
sm all�,the dam ping term �_’ in Eq.(8) is bound to
dom inate. Such overdam ped evolution willtake place
whenever �2 > j�j [14]. In our case, � > 1 and
ĵ�j � 1. The characteristic relaxation tim e is then
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given by � = �=j�j:Consequently,� = 1 in Eq.(2),
and

t̂=
p
��Q : (10)

The corresponding value ofthe relative tem perature
im m ediately yields, �̂ = t̂=�Q =

p

�=�Q :It follows
that

�̂= �0 (�Q =�)
1=4

; (11)

where we have adopted � = 1=2 in accord with the
Landau-G inzburg theory and in agreem ent with the
critical exponents inferred from the behavior of the
healing length in Fig.1. Eqs. (10) and (11) are ex-
pected tobeapplicableaslongasthecondition �2 > j�j

holdsat �̂,which in turn im plies�=�Q > 1.
Figure 3 is the principalresult ofour paper. It il-

lustrates the density ofkinks obtained in a sequence
of quenches with � = 1 for various �Q values. For
each �Q ,the phase transition wassim ulated 15 tim es,
starting at�= � 1 (exceptfortheshortestand longest
�Q ,which were initiated at�= � 10=

p
�Q ). O urcom -

putationaldom ain had periodic boundary conditions.
Production runs were carried out with resolution of
16,384 gridpoints. Convergence was checked by com -
paring resultsatdi�erentresolutions. The \physical"
size ofthe com putationalring in the production runs
was2,048units.Atthisscale,theringislargeenough,
so boundary e�ectsareavoided.
The num ber ofkinks produced by the quench was

obtained by counting thenum berofzerosof’.Above
and im m ediately below TC ,thereisa signi�cantnum -
berofzeroswhich havelittleto do with thekinks(see
Fig.2).However,asthequench proceeds,the num ber
ofzerosquickly evolvestowardsan \asym ptotic"value
(see Fig.4). This change ofthe density ofzeros and
itseventualstabilization isassociated with theobvious
change ofthe characterof’ and with the appearance
ofthe clearly de�ned kinks. By then,the num ber of
kinksisnearly constantin therunswith long �Q ,and,
correspondingly,theirkink density islow.Even in the
runs with the sm allest�Q ,there is stilla clear break
between thepost-quench ratesofthedisappearanceof
zerosand the long-tim e,relatively sm allrateatwhich
the kinksannihilate.
In theregim ehereinvestigated,thetheoreticalscal-

ing relation for the num ber density of kinks, n �

(�=�Q )
1

4 � 1=f�̂ ;appears to be wellsatis�ed,with
f � 8. It is interesting to note that a sim ilar value
of f has been deduced from the experim ent in Ref.
[10]. Experim entally we �nd n = (8:7� 10� 2 � 1:0�
10� 3)�� 0:28� 0:02

Q
,when the kinks are counted at ap-

proxim ately the sam e t=�Q value. A sim ilarscaling is
also obtained forkinkscounted atequalttim es after
the quench.
In sum m ary,our num ericalexperim ent appears to

provide a strong con�rm ation ofthe theoreticalpre-

dictionsgiven by one ofus[1]. Asexpected,the den-
sity oftopologicaldefects is som ewhat less than the
inverseof�̂ butofthe rightorderofm agnitude.M ost
im portantly,the scaling ofthe kink density with �Q

followsclosely theoreticalexpectations. These results
are also supported by the dependence ofthe num ber
ofkinks on the dam ping param eter �,as wellas by
the prelim inary results ofthe com puter experim ents
involving com plex orderparam eterand/orm ore than
onedim ensionalspace[15].
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FIG .1. Characteristic equilibrium correlation (or heal-
ing)length,� = �0=j�j

�
;forthesystem underinvestigation.

The best �tting yields �0 = 1:38 � 0:06,� = 0:41 � 0:03
(�2 = 1:2)aboveTC ,and �0 = 1:02� 0:04,� = 0:48� 0:02
(�2 = 3:7) below TC ,close to the Landau-G inzburg expo-
nentof� = 1=2.
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FIG .2. Snapshots of ’ during kink form ation with a
quench tim escale of �Q = 64 and dam ping param eter
� = 1. The �gures, from top to bottom , correspond to
t= � 80:0;7:5;32:5;45:0 and 333:0,respectively.

FIG .3. Num ber of defects as a function of quench
tim escale. The straight line is the best �t to n / �

� a

Q

with a = 0:28� 0:02 (�2 = 1:96).Thisexponentcom pares
favorably with the theoreticalprediction of1=4 based on
the theory in Ref.[1].

FIG .4. Averagenum berofzerosasa function oftim ein
units of�Q ;from top to bottom �Q = 4;8;:::;2048;4096.
The num ber of kinks used in Fig. 3 were obtained at
t=�Q � 4,except in the large,com putationally expensive,
�Q caseswhere an extrapolated value wasused.
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